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The reference memo states In paragraph 2 that “It would 
then appear that we have unnecessarily expended a larga effort 
in patrollng the entire danger area”. Although I agree tith 
the conclusion of this paragraph that %ecurlty force should 
be based on the strength necessary to prevent interference with 
the Cperstlon~9, I am not In agreement with the first quotation 
as 6 reason for a ahange in philosophy. 

During Sandstone, Qrwnhouse and Ivy,it was highlylm- 
portant to deny information to enemy nations as to the yield 
of devices be%ng tested. Sn particular, had the IWe shot 
been less successful, it tight have been most important to 
deny that information to an enemy. I agree completely that 
estimates of yield have become less sensitive with time. The 
public shots at Nevada have made It reasonably obvious that 
the ffnited States can design devices In the yield range from 
tero to 100 kilotons. In addition, the President has dfsclosed 
that we have a family of fission weapons of various sizes with 
yields up to 25 times that of one of the Japan drops and fusion 
weapons in the range of megatons. Cnce one admits fission 
veapons of the order of !%O kilotons and fusion veapans of .khe 
order of aweral megatmm, eoneealmemt of approximte yleld8 
Of new de&m8 in this range beuoms muoh Ierr important. It 
wuld rtlll %a maderirable to release an uaot sold of a 
8toekpile wapon, but remrity forctea are not capable of pre- 
vent!Lng the loss of 8u6h&nformation,bse8mse l aah.&nfor~~W~on 
aan not bo-*btaIned w dire& sbservatlon aloae.,,c%w& XWmugh 
I ml not trilling to aalt that um havet warrted &mih!w.i~st, 
f balrre ve 8h!ould reaaadne the offort in view of %he.prsSe&. 
rituation. 
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